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C.4L VINISM,1 NEITIIER DEAD NVOR D) YIAO.

DYV 94NOXOHJAN.

Calinasna laas been honoured wîth more obituary
notices than any other systcm ln existence- Almost
eycry we* vvc read somcwhcrc that it is dend. Even
flic C'hri:fla, G:,ardias occasionally tells ats readors
that the systcm is about ta say a fanal farewcll. The
strongest anen have their weak points, and the weak
point of the staiwart editar of the Guardian is ta
annouaice the dcath or the Calvlnistic systern. No
doubt the gond mani has many a fine gat ready for
the funeral, The carmse, howevcr, is never ready.
It is aiways too liveIy for irnmediatc interment.
The fumerai bas to bc posponed indefiniteiy. It
rnight pcrhaps bc as weli Ia pnspone it until the
millennium whens, in aur humble opinion, ail men ivill
turn Calvinists. Whcn the angel descends ta 2.-
nounice that trne shail no longer bc, boys will bc found
icarning the Shorter Catcchisna, men will bc found
studying tlic Confession of Faith, and theological
professors will be busy unfoiding ta their students the
logical order of the Caivinistic theoiogy.

If there as ane country more than another in which
Calinasni as saad ta die frequently, that country as the
United bttes. Few men have the courage ta say
fithat ai s dying an Scotiand, though somne did say that
Mr. ltcbertson Smith struck it a staggcring b!ow.
Nobody noticed the staggering but those îvho were
vcry anxious ta sec t. Rare ability in the way af
making assertions as needed ta enable any ane ta
assert that Calvinismr is dying in the Northi of Ireland.
Ulster nien have a splendad faculty for showiaig that
they are alave. The Englisb Preshyterian Churcli is
a cornparatively young body. It lias ta fightit s way
on uncongenial soil. The dîfficulties ta be overcorne
arc naany and formidable. At times saine of the lead-
ers propose changes in non-essentials that they hope
ivill remove somne af the dafficultaes. The moment
they do so the shout is raised-"l Calvinismn is
dying I It doesn't die, however, ta any great extent.

But it is from the United States that the most
alarrning news always carnes. Over there tliey are
killing Calvinism ail the tame-in the magazines and
newspapers. The Socanians kil! at. TueO Arniinians
kil! it. Thie Sceptacs kil! it. The Scaentists kali it.
The N'ew Theology as killing it. The whole army of1
Free Thinkcrs-whatever they are-pounce upon it
and k-ili it. Colonel Robert Ingersoil lias delivered
several funeral orations over its grave. Scores of
other men- many of them preachers-have done the
saine thu'îg But an saime wav or another the systern
seems ta stand ail this killang with a [air degree of
success. Not only does it lave through ail the kulling,
it actually grows-grows in numbers. in anfluence and
moncy. You often hear sanievery "advanced" dude
announce in pompous tones that IlPresbyterianism
lias cornpletely died out in the States." It 'vas ltOo
slow"I for the Ameracan people- Yau then take up the
Minutes cf the Arnerican General Assembly, and you
find that Presbyteriènasm as making astonishing pro.
grcss over there. Eather the dude knew nothang
about it, or lie had no respect for the mernory of the
Father of that great country. Perhaps the moral of
the hatchet story %vas toa slow for lîîr.

This vcry week the hundredtli Gencral Assemibly
of the American Presbyteraan Church ias in sessaon
in Philadelphia. The old Calvinistic slip bias coin.
pleted ber hundredth annual voyage. She cornes anto
port maained by as gond a crew as ever stoered an
ecclesiasîical vessel. She ha i about $8oo,ooo on board
for Home Missions, nearly a million for Foreign
Missions and a million f jr the Aged and Infirm
Mî%Inisters' Fund Forallpurposes she carnies thirteen
or fourteen millions. The blue banner cf the cayen.
ant floats froni ler mast head. Look at that noble
vesse] as she sails triumphantly inta port for the huns.
drectif tîine, more rachly freaghted than ever before,
and tli us Il Calvanasai as dyang an the United
States

Alaking prcdictions about the deatb cf a mati or a
sysîcmi is a nisky kand cf business, and exposes the
prophets ta a very utipleasant kind ai suspicion.

Gladstones departure has been predicted a gond
many urnes. The prophets who dat! fot lake ta go so
far as In say the Grand <Uld Mani 'as going said lias
vozce was &opç.ý The (ejand Old Mani camne back

wheaî lic 'as most necded bi, bis frlcads and! Is vaice
woke up the country tramn Calthness ta tornwall.

It lias been predictet! many a time that Sir John
wauid saton leave, but lie is here yet ant! quite frisky.

About twro years ago, it %vas nnaunced tlaat Mnr.
Mowat's canititutioat %vas Ilbreaking up."1 A yenrago
last autun, nt a critical poriod, ho daspiayed a woan-
derful amaunt cf bodily and mental actlvity Soine-
thing did break about that time, but it was nat the
Prcmicr's constitutian.

The predictions that are constantiy made about the
carly breaking up of the Calvinlsttc systean are flot
any neaner the mark than the predictions made sa
allen about these statesmoner. Maliking sucli prct!ic-
rtians always croate the unp:ceasant suspicion that île
prophels avould like ta sec thean fuifilled. Calvinism
is neither dea! anar dying. l>redicting its death or
publishing its obituary nntace won't tiasten ils decease
by a single hour. WVhy shoult! any gond mati wash at
ta die? _________

IS CHRIST OR PE FER Tà&IE FO UNDA TIONI
0,F TUE CHRISTMNX CIWRCH'

DY TU1I REV. R. WALLACE

(Conltiued.)
hi is well known that tle Roman Cathalac ClurcI

is established in the Province ai Qtiebec, and that
tIc people, and especfally thc priests, claani flint the
Province cf Quebzc shouid controI the wholc Do-
minsion, and! that practacaily the represenitativcs ai
that Province do contraI tle Dominion Parliament,
through the temporizing, cowvardly policy ai many
Protestant members. WVhat would bc the resuli it
Rame gains thc contrai af aur fair Dominion ? It
is 'vol! knawn that thc natural fruits oi Iroîestantism
arc intelligence, tnterpnase, prasperaty and! peace.
On the ather hand, the natural resuits of Popery arc
ignorance, intolerance, t!egradlataon and crame, as
sîawn by Lord Macaulay, Gladstone and othor eat!
ing writers. Thc Rex-. Dr. Macicar, Prancipal af the
Presbyterian College, Montrcal, wha nesades an thc
midst of Popery, and secs the working of flic system,
las wrattea several articles in tle Presbyterian
Revie-u, and ather journais, endeavouning t0 en-
laghîen and! arouse Protestants ta a sense of thc
dangers ta whach %ve are exposed from thc encroacl-
monts ai Rame in Canada, lIn Knox CollcgetWoîtily,
Fcbruary, a 888, lic camplains that fcw Protestant
parents take pains ta insaruct tîcir childron as ta the

rnature af Rornanisrn. They arc nat îaugbt that it as
grass idolatry ta pray ta saints and angels, and ta
%vorship the Virgin MIlary and! a 'vaier called î,lte
host,"-wlich by tle 'vords cf a priest is sait! ta
bo changet! into tle vcny divinity and! luranaîy cf
the Son of Gai!. He comiplains that an few Protes-
tant pulpils as the subject taken up. Tliose who
wish ta be ai peace with poîatical magnales shun tle
subjoct. If Ramarsasm as touched at ail it as ta show
in how many points it agrees waîh the faith ai the
Roforanot! Chunches ; and! how much charaîy and self-
denial arc manafestet! by the priests, nuns and Jesuit
missionaries. That it as an imperinence ta meddle
'vatl any man's creed, and tIati a is thse duty ci ail
enlagîîensed calizens ta seek ta dwell togoîler an unaîy
and! peace. Il tlote views are correct, then our Lard
Hamnself 'vas ail wrong an dasturbang the faath of tle
jews and an introducang a ncw religion, and, 'vo would
say i wvih roverence, He and! Hals apostles just gai
what tbey dcserved 'vben îley were put ta deatb.
Sudh as thc aivful but neces5ary result of sudh views,
yeî Dr. Macaicar says that thisitz a very comman way
ai vaowang tIc unatter by thase whiose ignorance as
dense, and wha art uawallang ta inforni thenîselves.
Ho says le knows a proantaent Protestant 'vIa asserîs
that Romnanasts arc less immoral than tIc Scotch
poasantry ; 'vIereas , the Rev. Hobart Seynioun

iIlTht Moral Resuits ai île Rumi5h Sysîern,V
(LondoCn, 1854>, shows by officiai statisics thai there
as a 'vondertul différence between Pretestant ana
Papis1 countnes %vith reicrence ta the viviations ai
thc saxth and sevenîl conimazadmenîs. In Protestant
Englant!, thc wCre prosccutod for naunder yearly an
cacI million, four: in Irelant! belore the famine, and
while tîcre 'vere Icwer Protestants la ai present,
thirty-tînec la Inelant!, ini 18S4, itaî a larger pro-
portian of Protestants, the numuer had falien ta flanc-
tcon, and! probably as non, about fourteen, in France
thirty-onc; an Papish Austrua thirty-six; ina Bavaria
sixîy-cight i ini pensecaiting Tubcany cighty-loun i in

the Papal States scventy.four; in Naples zoo. Thos
tlae most Popisli country, Naples, whIere the prios
baad ful! sway, liadt tventyflvc dîmes as maaiy murden
as Protestant Engaaad. SeconiJ, breaches cf the
seveait Canmandment. Propai tion cf illegitirnat
chltdren in ea'cry i00 born. In Lévadon, four, Par,,
thirty-fave . Vienan, over fafty;- in Rame, the city cf
the Pope, in îvhich ecclesiastics are abaut anc in
twenty rave af tîte population, at riscs ta sevcnty-thoe
or nearly tlîrce-iourths af the whole. Holy Church an.
deed 1 One great cause of tbf s state cf tlings in
Popish counatries as the general neglect af the proper
cducaîaon of the people. lu t86i, aiter the union of
tlae States af ltniy, brouglit about by the efrorts of the
noble patriot Garibaldi, the lialian Govcrnment amade
an enquary inta the sîate of education in ltaly. lî %val
foundi that out Of 26,000,000, 17,000,000 couid neither
read nur wratc t ln the Papal States, from eighty to
naneay per cent. of the population %vert in a condition
of utter ignorance. In five years strier the raie ot the
Pope was overthrown, the new Italian Government
cstablistaed 1 a,947 eiementary schools, which weîe
attcndcd by 1,217,870 cliildren. In France, an aSôl,
wbale under tle rule of Louas Napoleon, who sub-
inittet! ta the ride af the priests, anc-haIt af thte an.
habitants couit! nelther rcad non write. No soonen
'vas the rule ai the priests thrown off thah tley or.
ganized a public sclîool systerh, which gathers in the
dhiîdren and! is cliecking crime and! dirninissbanji
pauperismr. lIn Spain, in Austria, in Mexico, and! iii
Irelaaid, until the English Governmient estabished
schooils, the people were given avcn ta ignorance and
superstition.

In rnaxed coursres lifke thae Uni ted States anad
Canada, the pricsts have even denounced tle Public
Schools because tle Bible 'vas read in theni and! they
fear tle Bible. Roman Cathoic writers admit, wath
profount! cancerti, tiaat vasi numbers cf Romanarss
have been lost ta tle Church oi Rame througli tht
ipifuence ai the Public Schools. J. Q. Kane Mturray
in bis Il History cf tle Roman Caîliolic Churcl in the
United States," declares that "more Catholics have
(allen away tromn thic faitla in this country than areni
living in it." Thc Irishi World in 1874 claianedi thas
i 8,ooo,ooo baad been losi ta Catlolicism in the United
States naont. Others say (rom 5,000.000 ta 8,ooooocý
whale there art icss than 7,000,000 ai Romnanists there
now. Thie knowiedge of chas fart explains theo zeal cf
the prîestlood in thc establishment cf Separate
Schaols, and! the rigît! discipline brougbî ta bear to
enforce attendance on tibm. Thc priests dread the
frc atmt)splacre and the enligltenîng influence ai the
Pubic Schois an aur country, in whicla Protestant
and Roman Cathoiic childrcn may receive instruction
totecther. Tht, hn't!c by experience that ingenaicus
ya tiths reccive bath anformation and! irnpressaons un
-av-iurable ta the sysbom of Rame wbicb cramps the
intellect and confines thc symapathies, bath bocial and
religiaus, ta the adhcrents af Roinanism. In ardeu
therefore ta protect aur country tramn tlae debasing in-
fluence oi thas corruptible systern, socaal and religion%,
we shoutt! oppose ta the utrnosi the furtlier extension
ai thc Separato School system which dwarfs the
intellect and! banders the social and! moral elevai ion of
the yauth cf thc country. It gives greater breadth
and! elevation af i ni and more laberal vicws ta have
the youth of any country of aIl denomanations edu-
catet! tagether ; whereas in thc Separate Schoais n»
real antellectual culture as given, nir correct vaews an
regard ta the importance oi civil and! neligiaus libtMt
and! thc doctes of citazens toward cadi ocber and te
'vard thc State. Thc pupils arc chitfly taught the
cateclasins and! dagimas of the Ramisb Clurdli, and
blant! submaissaoa ta the priesthoad. Tlaus the bettes
tlicy are eclucatot! ac.cordîng ta the systemi ai Rome'
the less art tloy fitted ta bocome goond citizens.

And! yot noîwîthstanding tlic unsacial and im-
moral tendencies af the Romish system, many Pro-
testants, 'vIose niotto is "lpeace at any prace,*" haît
consenicd to the exclusion of thc Word of Got! froin
thc P'ublic Schoois of tle land! boîl in the Ussited
States ant! Canada, alîhough it bas been citen provedl
by expericaice that the knowlcdge and! influence ci
God s Word as the cnly reliable means of irnpres$iDZ
correct vuews cf morality and the duties incumbert
an mon an ail thc relations ai lafe- an the famaly, an the
camanunty ait! in thse Church-and ibat wherever t!a
Bible is excluded from. the Public Schools thre o bst,
views af morality pievail, and! vast numbers uttcull
lai! tg ciscbiarge ati&bt thoir dutier, as citizens, ard
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